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MTABMMIl.il IN HT.
largest circulation of tiny News

papor in North Control

roniiEylvania.

Torma of Subscription.

wd Id edrnnee, or witliin 8 months.. ..93 X

after 3 and before 6 montlu fiO

after Hi. exniratlon of 0 months... 3 OO

Rates of Advertising.
Transient advertisements, per square of 10 line! or

K.l, I time or less H

For each inaertlon 60

: linlslrator' aud Executors' notice. 1 &0

an" aotiees 10

toil Bafar.yai-- 1 M

........allon notices I 00

IWi'swonal Cardi, 1 year i 00
on

Lit! notices, ter lioe 1

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 auara, M 00 I ooluinn t.tt 00

i square m.........l 00 ) column 41 00

J square.. JO 00 1 column 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

liy' Qalra .$2 AO 6 quire, pr. utre,$l 75

S autre, pr.qnire, 1 00 Over I, per quire, 1 SO

HANDBILLS.

i sheet, JS or less,J2 00 ) ilieel,2i er less,$j 00

I sheet, Zs or leu, 3 00 1 sheet, li or le,l 0 00

Orer Is of each of abore at proportionate rati.
GEO. I) (iOOHLANDKR,

Ktlitor and Proprietor.

Cards.

wtu ias . waixica. ritas riniBiMo.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield. Pa.
nasine. of all kinds attended to

Willi nrcniplnr.e and fidditr. Office in rr.irtNN.--

ef W illiam A. Wallace. jan!S:70

A. W. WALTERS, to
III.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, new

Clearfield, Pi.
Vft.06ice in the Court Ilouae. dee.! l)r

ATTORN E Y - A T - L A W ,
1

JaiO rirarUelil, Pa. It

wii.lu a. w.Ltara, i. itui waiters. eaa

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Real tat Agente and Conveyancers,

Clearfield, PcuiTa.
.Ueai ..Ute bought and told, titles mm-lae-

ct'urrytnwt prepared, taxes paid, and i to

taken. Ofle in new buiJdiutr. nearly
vapmiU Court House, j mil, 70

ISRAEL TEST.
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
In the Cenrt Home. fjjll.'t"

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oln ea Market St., o'.r Ilartawick A Irwin'

Drug Store.
attention Risen to the ernrlna;

af Bounty, Ciaim, Ae., and to all legal bu. ineaa.
liareh 2S, lss.7 It.

: ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTOKXEY-AT-LA-

Wallacetoa, ClearBeld C.untjr, Penn'a.
vjjVAll leral hu.lne promptly attended to.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKXEY AT LAW.

09ee as 8L, ClearBeld, Pa. noT.I.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT TAW

Ann Heal I ".state Agent. C leaf-fiel- Pa.
Offeeon Third street, het. Cherry M Walnnt.
jttTReFpertfully offers bis serviret In selling

ami buyloK laois in tlea-Hel- d and adjoining
: and with aa einertence of orar twenty

Tan as a surrey or, Batters himself that be can
reader latiifactiua. fcb2S.'f3 tf

at

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOKXfcY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OA, ea Market 'treei one door eaat of the Clear-Hel-

County Bank. may., S(

J.hn II. Oni. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS t ALEXANDER, In

ATTOHNKVS AT LA H'
Hcllefontr, Pa. sepll,'S5.

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
T U V S I C I A N AND SU ltO EOX.

Iuthrnbure;, Pa.
Iair-M- il attend promptly to all profee.ional

ea'ita. auel'lypd

DR. Al T H O RN j

niYSICIAX k SUKGKOX,
VINO located at Kyterfown, Clearfield co.HAPa.. otTers his profe toyul ices lo the
ol Uie snmrnndinf; country. (Wept. 2l,6!- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
riIY8IC!AN k SURGEON.

Having mmnved tp Anonvill-- Pa.. off.-r- his
fiTrifrssionaJ ten ieei to the pct.ple of that place
va1 the sarrouiung eouutry. All calls promptly
airanded to. . 3 fu pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGKON,
TTTAVINO loealed al Pennffeld. P.. ctTer bia
I 1 profcional aervieei to the people f that

) aee and enrroundinr etiuntry. Alleall'
etteeded to. It tf.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
V II Y S I C I A X A SURG K O X ,

AVISO located at Osceola, Pa., offer, hi.H profession.! .ereices to tbe peofl of that
yleoe end sorronti.r.J "oniurr.

tfX.AII calls promptly attended to. Office

xmi retidencsca Curtla St., loruieriy ec ,.'.:
f,y Ir kliae. myl ly

dTjTTb U R C H F I CL D,
le Sarfeoa of ths H.:d Re treat, Pennsylrania
VoeantMrs, bavinf returned from tba Army,
ffrs bis professional servient to tha eitiaens
f ClearflelJ eoaty.
4Prtifersionsl all promptly alien led to.

jDuiee on 6coid street, formerlj aeeapied hy

Ir. W&oda. (apr4,'A6 U

PR. T. JEFFERSON 30YER,
rny.ICIAS AND SURGEON,

Second Ftreet, Clearfield. Fa.

Vei. ITi.Tinr permanentlT looted, he pr rlTer

Wt profet.tir.nal errices ! the eiiiten of Ckarfl'ld
and viritiiiv. nn! tha public generally. AM ealli
promptly attended tn. oeij.t y
"

fTbTre aIjmT d7,
riiYSlCIAN AND St'RG EON",

Kylriinmn, Pa
fUepartfally alert his services lo the iritif of
tba anrronnding eewwtry. apr?o m pd.

DINTALr AETKEE SEIpT

jj-s-r Pp.. A. M. HII.L-s- ,

UfTtyDeelrai to inform bit patrons, and the
gnerally.l ai he baantsoeiaied wab bits

to tha praetlee of Int'Stry,
R P. SHAW. I). P. S .

"bn Is a gradfiata of tha Philadelphia Dental'
ar.d therefor has tha btrhest attest.

tMas of professional skill. All work done in t

tha offe I wi!l bold Mv.)f personally aetponsl- -

bin for beinr d"o In ibe most aatisfaetory Ban j

per and nthest ordr or the profession.
An established practice of twenty. two years in

this plaeo enables te apeak ta any patient
sen ewfiuaenee.

Fnrajreitienu fro a diftanee ah mild be made
Ve letter a few deyi hefue the patient defrtgas

-- ms?. f tnar fc.i 1.

GEO. B. GO0DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.12W1IOLENO.2170.

(fnnls.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

;F1Punip. always on hand and made to order
abort notice. Pipe, bored on reasonable terma.

All work warranted to render eelislactinn, and
delirered if deiired. nirSiilvpd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of Ihe Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

I.uthcrhburp, Pa.
All Wine ci intrusted to him will be promptly

attended t. 1'enoui wishing to employ a
will do wll to rive bim a ei.ll, he fltteri

himcll that he can rJW'lr ihti'lion. Iwlof
ounveyaBLT, article! of aicrectneiit, and all legal
papert, jtromplly and neutly executed. tuarllU.vp

HERD &, Co.,
LAND AGENTS,

Fhlllpuurfr, Centre County, Pa.
Ktate of all kind, himg-h- end eold.

Alio, dealer, in all kind, of Lumber. ni23,7ll

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND KTREKT,

J,;S C I. B A n V I K I. I), P A. tf

CHARLES SCHAFER,
I.AGEK BEER liEEWEH,

Clearfield, Pa.
AVISO rented Mr. Eutre." Prewery ben bopte by .triet atteulion to ku.ineM and

uiaiiufaeture of a .nperior article or lil.Kl!
reoeire tbe patroaage of all tbe old and many

customer. Aut. 25, If.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

f.lrn Hope, ClearBeld Counlj, PcuiTa.

rpHK .ub.eriber ba. der.'ted mu'b time and
attention to the SCALING OK LOUS, and

lake Ibi. methidot offering hi. aerviee. to thoee
who mef need Itiera. Any further informalion

be had by addrewioi a abore. j.io-t- f

SURVEYOR.
RKAM", Lu!herbur. Oarteld Co..

DVIDofier. bia eerriee. aa umyo in the

e.t elidof llieecuiity. All ci.Un will lie attended
promptly, and tbe vharrra moderate. 11V .0

SURVEYOR.
rpilE underused offer hia aer.iee. a a sur- -

veror, and may l found el bia rraideuee, in

Lawrence town.hip. Letter will feaeb bin di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
way J AM r.S Mill 11 r. i.l..

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

AVISU wently located in the Iwronjh of
IT Lumber City, and re.umed tlie praetiee of

Uo4 Rurvevinn. reapeotfully liader. hi. prof, a

nional erviee lo the ownera of and apeenlator. ui

land, in Clearfield and adjoining couulic.
Deed of conveyance neatly en euted.
Office and reaidcnee one door eaat of Kirk A

Ppeneer' a to re. - aprll :pd4ui.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholesale A Hetail Dealer ia

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two door, earl of the Poat Office,

MARKET FTREET, CLEARFIKLD, PA.

t:.Alarreaortinentof Pipes, Ciar C aae.. Ae.

alwaya on band. bit 19 ly

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGltAril GALLKRY,

Market Street. CIcarteM, Pa.

MADE A SPECIALTY. "t.
'V'EOATIVKS aiade in eloudy, aa well aa in
iN clear weather, fnn.lnntl. on hand a rood

..,..rtmenl of FKAMr-"- . 61 F.II KOSt'OI'KS and
(iTKltKiiM'ul'lt VIEWS. Fraaea, from any

le of aiogldinr. made to ord.i. eprj- - ll

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clrarflrld, Pruii'a.

jL,Will execute Job. in his line proinffly and
a worksoaulike taannrr. ajrl.CT

THOMAS H. FORCE E,
rrsLKi lie

GENERAL M ERCIIANPISK,
CRAHAMTOV Pa.

Also, eitensire msnufactBrer and dealer in Pquar
Timber and Sawed Lumber of ill kinds.

fOrdert solicited and all hills promptly
fiiM. !j 'r
am. ALatrT r at ar.nT.. w. ai acar

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufactutrrf A eitmsive healers ia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLANIt, PENN'A.

pOrders aolictted. Rills filled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. O., rirftM Ca.. Pa,
jeS4-l- V Ai.lt;itT A IlllOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Irnrh.llle, ( leardrld tuaiity, Ta.
Keeps on hsnd a full of

iry (Joods, Hardware, tintetries. and evervtbin
U'Ual-- kept in a retail Store, whieh Will le Sold,

for cash, as cheap as e'wwKere in the county.
Frenrhville, June 17, 1m-- ly.

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

Dry Goods, Clolhiiig, Hardware,
Cutlery, Quecorvare, Oroeerie, Provisions ind

f bir.g lea,

Clearfield, Pciiti.
af- At their new store mem, on Pe end strt

near II. P. Ittglor A Co s Hardware stora. jar.14

MOSHANNON LAND It LUMBER CO.,
C.CC0I.A FTEAM MI1.I

VAsrrAf Tear.,

LUMBKH, I.ATII, AND TICKETS
II. 11. Fllll.UNGt'OMl, I'rf.i'lrrt.

OfJ fT Pin-- .. ', i;j S. 4th at.. I'liil'a.
JOHN UttSIIK. n lent.

jrH'ST Oaceola Mill., Clcarli-- nmn',. I'a.

'samdIllYnybie,
Practical Watch Maker,

Of pnsile the C. art House,

FCCONH f TRKF.T, CLLAR FIKLI, TA.

aJvAH kiods of V atchrs. Docks an ! Jrwelry
promptly repaired, and work warranted to rve
aatmactK-n- w

"
JAMES C. BARRETT,

Justice of the peat nnd Linensed t'oneyanerr,
I.wthrrahnrf;. flcarflrld Co,, Ta.

y(Trf.Uectin A remittances promptly made,
and all km le of tegil instrument eterutd on

abort avtne. may 4, i'ii

Tiiha, P rooms, Uahir ItiiWeers. 'burns. Hutl-- r li'.wls. f.W MilU,
lioti. Itnri, Paper and Mnslia Itlmds.
( I.. the I.a(cts, Tea Tras, Ac., at

(Opposite the Jail.) KPATKR l3.

Isitdies' and Children's ento-ine.l-

SllMKR. ttattet-s- , K id and Cnrydl Hltppra, Mn-- j

roeevi and tilove K id Lalm'trais, ( hildren' t'olored
Hboee. rerr ehean. at C. fcRATZMt S.

(Oi rKtHite the Jail.,

rlrawHi and nhdnsnlnal snrpnrters of erery
j kind of tbe (steel tinTssFTTot, for ale

the Irag ref IAHTW irk JN.

R WW I

lUisrfUanfcus.

1S70. JlL 1870. 1

RECONSTRUCTION!

Mill fight it Out on This Line!
J
on

wii.i.iam i:i:i:i, iu

MARKET fr'TUKKT,

I i:AnFii:i.i, pika.

Dress Goods, Fancy QoodB,

Notions and Trimmings,

LADIEH AND GENT'S tlw

FURNISHING GOODS, of

Mlatt and Cap,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

fcA,Tb. entire .tuck oa band will be eold at a

reductioa to present value, and I will repletil.b W

tbe stock e.ery sixty day. wib eboio styles uf old

tbe beat good, in tbe market of
or

Near tbe Postoffice, aa

CLEARKIULD, PENN'A. Jl
said

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!
to
all

Spring Millinery Goods
Just ReocireJ at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

the Ladira in Town and tbe Country areVLL
to call aud ee tbe Ppring Ftytca in

DON NETS, HATS,

FRENCH FLOWERS, Ae. 11.

We hare to uit all efea and titea. We intend
keeping oar stock full and eomplete, to that all
can b accommodated wilh the beat and neweat W.

atlea of each aeaaon, and at tbe lowest prieea.

J.
AIo, near indaorcnents offered In the way of

f'RKSS MAKING, in lbs aioat elegant and
stylea, oa lb shortest notice jioaaible.

Remember tbe Plsce :

Main Street, oppohlte Mosaop's store, A

CLEARFIELD, TA. aiarll

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER TtIANUFACTORY, r".

II.

XEAR LIT1IERSDI RO, PENN'A.
T.
C.

ANVFACTC RES all kinds of Lumber for
bm Iding purposes. Always on band

I, AT II FOR Ronrixa.
J.

PLASTERINO LATH, J

PAMMiS. 4s,
Ilia Plastering Lath are rrrtilT aswed and f A.

different lengths, to suit purchasers; the Palinff
are four feet long and ready pointed.

AH kinda of Fawed Lumber will be furnished J
J.to order, and delivered if an desired, Priros will J.

be liberal, according to quality.

VfjuAll kinds of GRAIN taken In eichange
for Luintaer.

W
Lathersharg V. O., Jan. 10, VT9. J

OWI MIWII ttMlll
J.

JOHN A. STADLKR J.
.1.

Hcpeclfully inform tha eit.teni of Clearfield and
vicinity that be has trmored his Pa k err to the
building 00 the corner of Market A Third .Streets,

formerly occupied by Jr. ho Ilillbiim, wbcra be
keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

COMECTI11NKKIK.S

LliLAIi, pir.s,
Kf'!ala, CAKE. c.

Which will We sold at vary reasnnaMt ratct.

Baran omt rra rriT a tor.

ATTFNTItiN, RAFTSMEN!

Rsftfinrn are informed that the heat and cheapest
Bread ean at all (inn s be had at

KTAM.LR't liAKFRY,

Clesrfe'd, Pa. mlfi 5m

A fou;h, (old or S010 Throat
Rcquirof immo'liate attention, as

ofifn result in au inruraMe
:song 1'iwca--

'Brown'i Bronchial Trccbfi
s.II iuiaria ly gie instant rtlkf.

Pronchiti-- , Athrra, rtnh, Cmnnmptive
and Throat 1hrasrs, th-- have a

toothing effevi.
'

girs;er and Puhlie FpeaVer. i tF-- to ilear
aoq ...e

Owinn tn the nr& reputation and popalaiT of
tbe Troche. Tl'.ny worthier and cheap imitation,
are oflered, which are (food for nothir..

He sure to ohtain Ihe trae
BlKlW.VS llllONtlllAL IKOflll;-!- .

Sold ererywhere. ne.10f.ra

THE OSCEOLA 15AKEUY!

C. J. FtlOFF, Proprietor.

T Wort.ll announce te Ihe old en.
tomers of Shot A O'llrtrn, end the citiren.

Osceola and rie.nitT In general, that I hate he
cow ..,o ,.ropr.o,..r o, ,,

... , , ... ,m prepare.. iuro.. r r r ..r r c,
writ m i i v..--, t nni .r, "i wrrrj oeeer'P'

tion, in any qaantitv and on short nlic.
tteceida, Jsuuary II, 1S7.

'

Furniture 1 Furniture I
W ot l.tl re.pectlallr inform the nuhlic that I
have on hand, at bit fiiri.i.nre rooma in W A I.- -

I.At'KToN. a laree al.K-- of fnmilure, ich si
( hair. Itedati-ada- , Htanda. Hockinr chair., 40i
which I will sell eheatter than the? e.n he l.on-r-

.'
anewhere else In Clearfield ennntr. .live roe a
sll. ISAAC ElllMKI..

Wallaeetoa, Jaa. li, 16TS m.

ITRW TrTTI--.r- Tlie nndereirn.d will
I PS? the hirhe ( ASH rl'.K K for all kindi
ot II l:S ind PFFH ti K IN Olveme.eall

, n.s.f-- H, eec.JI. I 1, ;E17.t.-Htl-K. .

J
""C U-- i

PRINCIPLESj

PA., JUNE 1, 1870.

X i: t I TOH S IS OTl C Not loe ii bre
J ffivrn tlutt Let tern 'Onlauentury haviiiff

tv-- fcrni.tfd to the Diiasflcrihrr, on the Kitnte ui
TIIiiMAH HAFFKKTY, deefHd. Inie of Pern,

township, (,'lfrtirld couuly, iVimnylrauia. all
penoiif ioiielttcd to said Ktato ar re4itekt'd to
make immediate payment, and thont having
elaiina agaitiM the aauie will present them duly
autbentitated tortettli-ucnt-

J. ft. RAFFKHTV,
JOHN CLAltk,

Pcnn tp , May 25, '70:fit.pd Kxeonton.

4 DMI fc'IHTHATOH'W KOTICI Notice
if beredy frivtiii that lettern of adininiflratiuii

the entate of (JKOKCtK Si, OSS, dcittaiiel, and
A'luiinintrators de himt'$ nod on the date of
JOHN Hl.OSS, late of Kooi townihip, deoeaied,

Clearfield county, l'eiintylmiia. having benu
duly tu the uii'Jtminticd, and all pirnotia
indrhled to eaid fptatea will make payment,
and thoee havtupr elaimi or will prep at
Iborn pruparljr autbeutieatrd fur

MAHIA J. M.OSS,
JAM KM Mi'K KK,

try 19 70:Ct-pf- AdmiDiitraton.

THE C'Ol'KT OF COMMON 11. LAHIN county,
Firit National Hank

of Clearfield No. IIS, Marrh Term, 1B?0.
. Oitnicetio Aitaulimtiut,

(lerirfre W. Fhitnel. )
There will he evposrd to I'uhlio Kale, at the

Court lliiunw, in ClearBeld Horouph, on IMouiIhv,
l.'lth day of June, 170, by virtue of the au-

thority in them felted an True tee of the cut ate uf
Ueorire W. Klmm-I- atl ttu- nirht, title and Itilerert

tleorfre W. Jr., fu tiiat eertmn tract of
laud formerly known a the I'otcr ( ear hart farm,
upoo whirli said (irurftj V. hhiracl now liven, sit-

uate in liogire township, ClcaHiild eountv, I'a.,
deseritred ar follows: t iunin at a white osk
eorner, on the south-wen- t corner of the eurvey;
thence east, by Walliro Frascr and James Crawford
purvey, pen-he- to chestnut : thence D"Mh, hy
Charles Crawford, alxint 110 pffrhrs, or so far un-

til it come to the oortier of t.exirpo bimt-- l

liwtMta woat, aiotijt hia hmm mbmmi 1IU
jep-hfi-

; tlirtK-- south alwuit 10 perches, Diitil it
strikwi the Imu as surveyed off between Hi h and

arren and i'cter tiearhart. made hy Jelosci It'irr":
their west, alontt that line, U'6 pervhes to the

line between the two suneif : tlienrr, by V'al-br-

Frater survey, eonth lmi lo the plae
hefinninr; eintainin(f ahout 1 50 aerrs, more

less, haid Shiiru'l f inlrreM in said land is surh
be has under a pnrel.ase by articlen of agree-u-

nt from J. It. McVnatly, dsii-- May 1?. lvtt, in
whieh. aniotijr other thniw, there an rt served to

Mt'EnaJty. hie heirs and aeoiirts. out nf the
same, 10 acres at the eastern end of tbe trat, to
luelude the saw null and dam, and all Ihe stater
power ol the stream. ( Laurel Kim.) and rirht to
raise Uie water in tbe same hy a dam or dam, and

use the same. id reservation aloo Inrlndcs
the tirulr fit for sswitic ex'vt a htiudrcd

thouund feet, and all the stone coat and otl.r
valuable auinerals orsubstnpe beneath the surface,
with the riyiit to enter and remote Ihe same.

iSaid properly mil be sold suljt ct to
fnreiroiiiC rewenatiun and the lnlaooe of purcha
money due from (ieorir W. Shtntel to J. It. VcKn-ally- .

Muury U te pnid at ronfiiiiiation of sale.
Tints, j. Mrt t i.L"i mi,

U. M. LLfiHiH,
U. L. kiaii.--

Mat It Truntms.

OK Jl'KOKI lillAWN F'.'U Jl'NL111
oitiin ji sors.

I.. U.-- lrriion... It. II. j. I. A. Murry Goshen.
Kami. Cn Id well,llrii(ord. Ira tlreen (iraham.
Thomas I'ark, " Mieorpe Moyer '

Kdward Itipnle...rradj. Tha. Koha ker..lIulon.
W, IunUp.... " Jas. Jam kfon, Jr... Knot.

Iavid V'alllMirn Jeremiah Itrd 44

James Riddle.. i. II. Ilsll Lawrrrrt.
P. Unnhar Clmt.jl.. I. Idle, Lumber City.

William A estover. 44 jWilliniii liainy.M'HTii.
And. t.earhart...lecatnr. Jt.hn M' lutv re...IN't,n.
John 8. Hunk... 44 H. Caldwell I'ike.
.Miles E. Prtara, " jj.W.T.IIolopeter, I iiion.

TniVRRHS it BOHk riT WRRK.

William .Mays..liecraria. C. D. Tiibhs...Ferruon.
in os tinngf htever...tfirai d.

Joseph W ork Hell Jr., liofbon.
lieorpe Leet-- It loom. I.. 1. Irwiu
Jacob llnncy .It.a;g Thompson I'.ead

James H. Waple, J. t Y. atts flraham.
Martin W ilfon.Ilra !ford E M. t 'lnrud (iulnh.

7.dlioi,(of C.) liralj. Jtihn tlreen Jorlan.
K. Arnold " W. 8ankey..Karthaiis.

Urn. M. Potter... u I. P. Morrison Knm.
tieirfre pen Is I'srid Itiehey

Mi Kee...ltuniside. J M. Hops, LiiihIkt ity.
Mnnf 4 William Tate, Iwrene.

James W ood... " K'lward Wise Morris.
Lemuel livers- - " nines L. SlcWurt "
Jacob Siii.ke...('lrarfitld. J.n-p- ItothtiK--

)Vm. M'.lrln II. rin lnonier '
ill. W .V'h.invy, New Wash.

Thoiii.d..n, " .1. C Henderson, Osceola,

Th inpsou, " T. HenJerson, "
John NcJ.. Ieeafur. hand Lee Pfim.

M. Hoover... " John (tweiiF Pike.
Joseph Straw..Ferfrn.on. Jordnn HIcMini,

(lota. Jauiifon " M. H dopcter t nion.
arrovn acrK.

.hn Ftraw ..Reocaria r. Owen Clearfield.
W. hmilh F. (I. Miller...
W ilsonerntt... ,.RoT(rs. Levi Itavis....,.Ieeatnr.

Thomas Peers .1. A?"r..,Curweiiville.
Wilkin Hoover... Moore. ..Frjron.
Abin.lirahani, Hradford .lumen M tin ire, rahnm.
It. g. I.eaihart, J, Hosenkrans... Huston.

in. 1. f. Strong Jordun.
H. Hta-l- y Urady H. Ydtbcrn. Ksrlhans.

John prams... ll.r.M ( -
M. Tlark u It. t. Patterson. ..Knot.

11. Mfiler u John Kenton, Lawn nce.
W. horh " Vi.l,h,
Huiiunel, Jr... Jerry W'mntr...Oscrfda.
vstt Kitclun Chest J. It. Warrtn M

K. N. Sbaw...Cleartiel I T. A. lomfr, Penn.
H. M 'lUuchey William Wall "
N. L. Robins.. Willmm It, Hise..l'nion.

Pay Your Taxes 1

accordance wilh aa Aot of the OrneralIX ol litis t'litnmonwrallli, airorc4 Hie

..'d dee f March, A. H. IsTn, - l..linat I" the
collcciion of tatra in Hie cinilj-o- t icarfiitd,"
notice ia llirp fnre h'Tchy ,ivcn to tlie tajpaicr-rcauliti-

in the di.tricta l.rli.w nnmcl. tlitl the
Comity Trca.'ircr. in aonlnnce with Ihe ecottd
ecction of sanl Act, will attclifl at the .lcc ol
hi.Hitir the tMicnch nd town. hip election, on
the lollnwin: named dn., for I.e. ..uqi'iac of
receiiinr the onntr. liminfT and Male tasca and
M.liti. I'mea e..i acd fnr
F..r lirndc. on W e,ne.,lar. the 1,1 of June.
f'r Wkowi, on Thiirs.l.., ihe ?1 "f Joue. '

l or Peon, on FnJac, Ihe S,t of June.
Tor l.nn.tier Ciiv. on SeiunlaT, the srh of .tune.
Kor r.rndford. on Fltir'ti. the llth of June.
For Woodward, on lucadsr, the Jl.l of Jaoe.
Kor llnlich. on W eitncailay, Ihe 3?d of June.
K'r fleccria, on TiMiradar, Ihe J:t ol June.
For Jordan, cn Fridar. the ?tth of June.
For Kno, an Satnrdar. the S.ith of June.
For llell, on Tncslay, Ihe ts,l, r.!une.
tor llnrn'tde, on W idnc. lav. Ihe 2ih of Jose,
f Nik Wa. V'nflin, on 1 June I'tllli.
i' .r rhc.t. nn r,.; . 'lie ll .f Jut.v.
For Fereus'tr. on Saliirdaf. the Ifa ui Ji; .

.

erinrcill-O- l 10 .il I or , ra.ui i ai . .

,1,.., .lect.oo hMti.e. on avail Iheicclve,
of ,i,,t j.ri.iloir. rrue.,.n el.o .i thnr leir.
al the Trea.urei'. ofiice at any lime lti.ro thia

th.d',.va ,l..iEo.ted there will I a ion c'
tiv p. r c nt. The hinic of t i.o d.aitlcts will
he announced in due time.

Treasurer Office, ) Ircorir.
rWficld. I'a., April 13. ir I

Oincr of (tie killamiiug Coal ( o.

Pnn nrt eM, M r 15, lKfl.
A Special Verting of the Ptork holder- - of the

Kittarttiing ril Co nt puny will be at
of the t otnpsnv, Firret I'larje, I2i

Fnrth Kireet, in the City of hil.d, Iphm en

m . to con-i-l- and a- -t nt-- a rrsulntinn tb'--

to he snbmitted to them, to increase lb I npitnl
f ,h. r,p,n, fy, P ,..n.-- ih,,,, (, s hundred thusand d d

lars (f.tlt).((M)
II. II. Mlll,l,ISi;roi:l,

1're.ide.it and Pirecior.
H. Kri so. fit rani ens,
nrnpR flcwri.t, Piieeiors.
Cs.ni.r. W. TeoTTra,

( 1 ,l"r''ri'r,s-"'l"""rnnc- J...1 choiceiI liio l'..flcee, Vi.un- - Ifvaoe, l.nMrial. Illiw--

and Japan To... Snirar. Pvrup-- , llice. Cece,i.t.lt.
srt. Spnn II. .11 and t ut Tol.scc... fintiS, Ac., at

rednceil price., al c. k II AT.!: Irs.
(lpo.sile the Jail.)

rpiir r r.i.FnnATKii o ronT.s
X hip s na.

Fren-- h Kip A (i.
French Calf ,. .s nn

Orp-ri- it Jail J ?tf At ; ,T f K a.
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There's somctiilng in the "partlnft; hour"
w ill dull the warmest heart

Tet kindred, etimrmlus, lovers, friends,
Are fated all to part ;

lint this I've seen and many a pof
Has pressed it on my mind

Ihe one who goes is happier
Than thoa he leaves behind.

No matter what the journey be,
Adventurer., dan4'rous, far,

T the wild deep or bleak frontier,
To solitude, or war

Htill soiuetUuiK chuers the heart that dares
In all of human kind.

And they who o are happier
Than thoe thy leave behind.

The bride oes lo the bridr ((room's home

With doubting and with tears,
Hut does not Hope her ram bow spread

Aeroci her cloudy fears ?

A in ihe mother who remain!
V but comfort oau ehe bud,

Riit tins tlie is happier
Than the one she leavis behind t

Hare you a friend a comrade dear,
An old and valued friend f

lie sura your term of sweet concourse
At lfii(f!b will have an end

And when you pari as part you will
0 take it not unkind,

If he who t hapfder
Than you fat leaves bchiud I

llod wilts it s and so It is :

1 u aisreww shatr way, -

Th"iij;b weak and worn more cheerful ara
Than all tbe rest who slay ;

And wbn, at last, poor man saHdued,
Lies down to death rv'igned,

May he not be happier far.
Than those he haws behind.

THE STRANGE GUEST.

In 11 liltlo post town nmong tlie
Higliliinils of Scotland, fur swuy from
liny grout (My there lived, n few j earn

tlli, u woinuii niut-I- i reHpected nnd
well Moved, lliouyb of lowly und
hiimdle fortune ono lira Jcun An-

derson. SI10 had been left a widow,
with iinc Hon, the- youngest and lust
of neteral proiiiiHinij children.

She wa poor, and her industry wan
taxed to the utmost lo keep hersell
and her son, who win a tine clever
hid, and to him the education he
ardently desired. At the. early oge of
nix teen, lulcolin Anderson resolved
to seek his fortune in tlio wide, world,
and heroine a nailor. He mado fever
al voyages to India and China, and

I ko the (;ood loy that he was,
hroul t homo sonio useful presents to
his mother, to whom ho gavo ft large
port-o- of his earniiif'p.

l!it he never liked a seafaring life,
though lie grew utronjj nnd stulwart
in it Htid u hrn about iiineleeii. he oh- -

titincd an hiimhlo position in a large
meroaiiiiio nouse in i uiciuia, w neru
heing shrewd, enterpr sing and honest,
like most of his countrvnien, he grad-
ually rose to a plueo of trust and im-

portance, nnd finally to a partnership.
Aa his 'ortuno improved, his mother's
t ircuui-tiiuc- cs were made easier. lie
remitted money to seenro to her tho
old cottage home, repaired and enlarg-
ed with a garden and luw n ; and ilae-e-

nt her command annually, a sum
sufficient to nieet all her wants, and
to pay tho wages of a faithful servant
or railier companion j for tho hrisk,
independent old lady stoutly refused
to he served hy any one.

r.nt.mgled in luine.8 cares, Mr
Andci'Kjii never found timo and free
dom t r a long voyage and a visit
home Jill at lust, failing of health, and
the necessity fir educating his children,
compiled him to abruptly wind up
his utl.iirs and return to Scotland.
Ho w.l then a man somewhat over
forty, but looking fur older than his
years, Ihouing all tho usual effects ol
the tr lug climate of India. He was

did somewhnt bald, wilh here
and tltro a (lush of white in his dark
anburi beard ; was thin and a little
lent, '4il his yonthlul smilo remained
full 1,1 .tniet drol and his eyo had
not lo't all its obi and gleeful sparkle
hy po il ing over ledgers and counting
rupee- -

llo lad married a country woman,
adaujitorol a Scotch sugeon, and
had lv4 children, a (on and dnught
er. ite did not write to his mother
that la was comming homo, as he
w ishe.l to sarpriso her, nnd test her
inomory of her sailor boy. The voy-

age was made in salcty.
On summer afternoon, Mr. Mul- -

com A dersnn arrived wilh his fami
ly at h native town. Butting up at
a lit' o inn, bo proceeded to Urrs
liitnni .( in a suit ol sailor clothes and
then walked out alone by a hy path
he well knew, and then through a
shdy lane dear to his young, hazel
nulmg days all strangely unchanged,
he iM.roiichcd his mother's , otliiL-o- .

tho

her;

Ci.cn-o- f IVnn.nd o...n eho ti, irnretj. Ju ,.al,t glimpse of
ii,,,.

iiiriiAnii?

nn clear his eves of sudden n.ist of
ha y tears. Through the open win- -

her sit
till MlHIO at llOT H'llllilllff W AS

(into. alas how chilli g- -

,.,1 ItwP,l l. ,0 O.I dear form.
on so erect and silvered tho links

lirown, and diintned llioeves once
so lull of tender brightness, like (lew- -

SlletlCd ViolelS. II. I.e. v.,,..., ill,
h shei s erooriiiif.

pel;', w;i. still ftwoot, nnil llicro wan on
hoi liovk tlie aamclovd pouoh bltx--

ol twenty vor ftor
Al ho ktiiH ked nnj Iho dear

rotiomltmcJ voire rallod to him.
'( jinn hen !" (ontno in ) Tho widow

B, nfic Mralllj,,r ml court
oo'tsly nilrred him chair. Thank
in her in an asume voice some-w-l

al gruff be sunk down, as though
wearied, saying that ho was A way-
farer, stranger to tho countrv, ard

(.d w ay to the next town.
twilight fsvored htm in bis liltlo rno;
li.- ;:. w she not recngnizj bim,
even one she ha. ever known Hut!
allergiving him thn information he
desired, she nsked him if ho wus
Seotchtnan by birth.

"Yes, madam," ho replied, "but 1

have been awny in loreign part many
years doubt if mv own mother

ould know mo although she
was very fond of tno U'foro wen
tn

j.

NEW

"Ah, mon il'a litlloyo ken about
withers gin yo think aue. 1 can toll
yet hero is na mortal memory like
tlii in," tho widow Romcwhul warmly
replied then added : "And where hao
ye lost tho Scotch fiu your speoeh?"

'In India in Calcutta, madam."
"Ah, then it's) likely ye ken some-

thing of my son, Mr. Alalcoin Ander-
son."

"Anderson?" rcpoalcd the visitor,
as though striving to remember.
"There may bo many of that name in
Calcutta but is your son a rich mer-

chant, a man about my ago and size,
with something such a figurehead t"

"lly son is a rich merchant," re-

plied tho widow proudly, "but lie is
younger than you by many a long
year, and begging your pardon, sir,
far honnicr. lie is tall and slruight
wi' hands and feci like a lassie's be
had brown curling hairsao thick and
glossy, and cheeks like tho rose, nnd

brow liko tho snow, and big blue
een, wi' a glint iu them, liko tho light
of tho evoning star. Sa na ye are
a guid boy, 1 diuna doubt, and a

woman's sou."
Hero the masquerading merchant,

considerably taken down, mado a
movement as though lo leave, but the
hospitable dame slaying him, "Gin
ye hao traveled a' the way from India,
ye maun be tired and hungry. Bide

bit, and cat and drink wi' us. Mar-
gery, come down, and let us sot on
the supper."

Tho two. women soon ruvideu
quite a tempting repast, and they all
three sal down to it, Mrs. Anderson
reverently asking blowing. Jiut
the merchant could not eat. w as
only hungry for his mother' kisses,
only thirsty for her joyiul recognition;

he could not bring bimseii to say
to her. "I am your son." llo asked
himself, half grieved, half amused,
"rthcrearo tho unerring natural in-

stincts I havo read about in novels."
His hostess, seeing ho not cat,

kindly asked if ho could suggest any-
thing he would bo likely to relish. "I
ihankyoii, madam," he answered, "it
does seem to me that I should like
somo l porridge, such ns my
mother used to make, if so be you
have any."

"I'orridga!" repvated the widow.
"Ah, ho means paritch. Yes, we hue

little left fra our dinner, liio it bim.
Margery. Hut mon, I giic. it is ciiuld."

"Never mind, I know I shall like
it," be rejoined, taking the bowl, and
beginning lo stir tho porridgo with
his spoon. As he did so, Mrs. Ander-
son gave a stnrt and bent eagerly to-

ward bim. Then she sank back in
her chair with a sigh, saying, in an-

swering to his questioning look
"Yo mind me o' my ilulcom, then

just in that way ho used to stir hi
paritt h gicing it a whirl and a dirt
Ah gin yo were my Malcom, uiy poor
laddie !"

"Well, then, gin I wero your Mal-

com," said the merchant, spoaking tor
the timo in tho Scottish dialect,
and in his own Voice; "or gin your
bra w young Malcom wero as brown,
and bald, and grey, and bent as old
as I am, could you welcomo bim to
your arms and love him ns in the dear
auld lang syne Could you, dear
mithcr?"

All through this touching little
speech, ihe widow's eyes hud been
glistening, and her breath coming
fitsil; but ut that word, "mithcr," she
sprang up with a cry, nnd tottering
to her son, Icll nlmosi fainting on his
breast, llo kissed her: kissed her
brow and her lips, and her hands, the
big tears slid down bis brorzed check
while slio clung about his neck and
called him by all dear old pet
names, and tried to see in bim the
dear old young looks. Hy and by
they came luck, or the ghosts ol them
came back. The form in her embrace
pro comclicr : lovo and joy guvo it
second youth, stately and gracious the
"rst sue men anj mere ouneu oei.i

her Heart sweet, ncnutnui, pecul
lar memory, it was mometii in sol
emn rcnunicntion, in w hich sho puve
up the fond maternal illusion sho had
cherished so long- Then, looking up
suddenly into the face of tho middlo-age- d

mail ho had taken its place, she
asked :

Where hao ye left iho wife and
bairns !"

"At tho inn, mother. Havo you
room for us all al tho cottage 1"

"Indeed I have twa good spare
rooms w i' largo closets, weel slocked
wi' linen hao been spinning or weav-

ing a' theso Inng years for ye builh
und Iho weans."

"Well, mother, dear, now yon must
rest," rejoined the merchant tenderly.

"Na, na, I dihna care to rest till ye
lay mo down to take my lang rest.

II he timo enough between that
t'"V and Iho ieurrection lo fuuld my

and the bairns 1 hope they will like
me"

I have only to say that both the
good woman hopes wero realized.
A very happy family knelt down in

prayer thai night, and many nights
nfU-r- , in the widow's collage, whose
climbing roses and oodbines were bill

outward sifits and tvpes of the sweet
iicm nnl hlrfM-Juos- i of Uio lovo and

Chicago stands aghast at tho an-

nouncement in newspaper that it
would hereafter openly advocate de-

cency and morality, thus going bat k

on its previous record in Iho most
fearful manner.

A Maine man, who listened attent-
ively to Anna Hickinson's l.etun,
said: "Wall, neow, llicro ain't any-

thing very fcii rin' about her, is there?
In tbe Maine, the man was correct

A gotvl minister in countrv vil
n,r0 Utelv prayed fervently for those

of hi congregation "who were too
proud lo kneel and too lazy lo stand."

aw

Wo aro told lo have hope and trust;
btil w hat can poor follow do when
bo no Ijnger cun get anj Irust ?

A very easy ono to gness Why are
tho dormant like .puiiine and gem

(tan? Brnuse thr m tto (oni'

H Stopped for a moment on law idleness Now 'twould bo unco'irk-o-

Mo to curb down Ihe heuit that some. But go, my son, ami bring
!. hounding to meet that mother, "'o 1,10 wife I hope I shall like
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Jodi Billing's Papers Tight Boots.

Oh! for tho pen ov departed Win.
Shakspear, to write an anathema
against lilo boots, that would muke
uiishunt IComo wako up und howl
again, uh sho did oneo before ou a pro
vious ockashun.

Oh t for tho strength or Iferkuhis,
to taro into sbu strings all the tite
hoots ov creashun, and skultcr thorn
to tho 4 w inds of heaven.

Oh ! for tho buty or Venus, tew
make a bigg foot look hansuin with a
lito boot on it.

Oh for tho paybhuneo ov Job, the
Apostle, to n ii as a lito boot aud bless
it, and even pra for one a air.o small
er and more pinehful.

Oh ! for a pair ov boots bigg onuff
for tho foot ov a mountain.

1 hav bin led into tho anovo assort-
ment of "Oh's" from having in my
posseshun, at this moment, a pair ov
number nino boots, with a pair ov
number eleven feet in them.

Mi feet are uz a dog's noxo tlio fust
lime he wears a muzzle.

1 think mi feet will eventually
choke the boots to death.

I live in hopes they will.
1 supposed I had lived long cnufl'

not to he phoolod again in this war,
but 1 have found that an ounce ov
vanity weighs more than a pound ov
reason, especially when a muu mis-

takes a bigg foot for a small ono.
Avoid tite boots, mi friends, as i'""

would tlie devil, for a many a man
has caught for life a fust rate habit of
swearing by encouraging bis i'uet to
hurt hiz bouts.

1 havo promised mi two fee!, at
least a dozen ov times during mi
chcckurcd life, that they never should
be strangled again, but 1 nnd them
to day az full ov pain az tho slumuk- -

ake, from a 6uddcn attack ov tite
boots.

But this is solemnly tho lust pair ov
lite boots i will ever wear ; i will here- -

atlcr wear hoots uz big az my leet, ii
i have to go barctont lo do it

1 am too old und too to
be a phool enny more

F.ar.y boots iz one of the luxuries
or hlo, but i fitrgit what tho other
luxury iz, hut i don't kno az i fare,
provided i can git rid ov this pur ov
tile boots.

I'.nny man kan bur them for seven
doilurs.juH half w hat they kost, and
it they don't make his feet ako wuss
than an angle worm in hot ashes, be
need'nt pay for them.

Mcthuscics iz tho only n an that I
kan kull to mind now w ho could have
ufl'jrdej to hav wor tito boots, und en
joyed them ; ho had a gruto deal ov
waste time tew bo miscruhle in, tint
life now a dnvi iz too short and too
full ov aktual lizziness to phool away
enny ov it on tile boots.

Tito boots ure an insult lo enny
man's understandings.

Ho who wears lito boots will have
acknoledgo lo tbe corn.

Tile hoots have no bowels of morsy
their insides aro wrath aud promis
k was cutting.

Beware ol tito boots.

A extraordinary incident has just
occurred at Lends, Spain. The Bank,
er Jose Nunez, bad two strong rooms,
one in ordinary use, aud tlio other
which he only had recourse to when
heavy payments in gold bad to be
mudo. Originally two keys were pro-
vided for the latter, bill somo lime
ago ono of them was lost. A few
days ago a necessity existed to visit
this reserved stifo, nnd lo tho inlense

s. rl

ol he ,,e t.,,p sorrow ho overflowed
key the He immsdiately vour

and sympathizing
tho doings? forgetlul

found inside of who ,or f she ot her
had formerly been employed in the
lank. Ho had probably stolen the
key, and visited Ihe with
the intention of robbery, but the door
had accidentally nnd aa it lust-eue-

wilh spring be died miser-
ably in the midst of the wealth bo
desired to appropriate.

A friend was consoling young
widow on the death of her husband,
and spoke in a serious tono of

admirahlo qualities:
on know."' he said, "yo can ncv- -

er find equal, search as long as yon
will."

To which ths sobbing fair re-

plied, almost broken hearted : "I'll
bet 1 will."

Josh Billuitre chnrires the wilh
being a kritter guilty of ntlcktashiin.
1 lev known a eat to Ihe cream
all nidi from tho btir.r.um of a pan of
milk, and then limp into tho sitting
room on all four legs, nnd lay dow n

in corner nt Ihe lire place, as
onehnlly as tho she hadn't friend on
tho face of the earth.

Idaho penitentiary tho pris-
oners occupy their time with
classes, whereupon local' newspaper
says that tho "moral

the wall is of far higher tone
than t iiit of the rest of Iho Territory."

Tl.c. l!..ll i... I, I ooi.i.l., cnm.
I.Iain that the crowd the street

appropriated lo the ne of the
hl...k, nnd otitnjM-- thorn to w.ilk.

tt nwltii, wlttro i itrii;um- -

ner and loth amendment

A Woman who never read the
llil.lo, supposed she was quoting il
when she greeted her son, culm
homo to keepThanksgiving, in the

: "Here comes the fat
ted calf!"

Vr sbvsra I.Un lo seo crntlemen
. ,i,l i,i. ;ii, i,..iit':fi.l rinsrsnn

it is all iho prettier when llicro are
in the cupboard.

.
The prettiest

every morning at six o'clock, and
three cows before liretikfast.

An hio has laid by sum of
foini, gained ly making corn husk

i"V '",. nt fa. li

Tlio DocptiT? Mat.

Of all the ( rest are w ho lien l this
Hi een t ni ih, there arc none who

iiioio hearty contempt limn they
w lio I , I I e i n I y and wilh lorclhougbt
deceit o their bllow I'liln 11 n n I

they drug their ni my- - , like u

venomous snake, through every com.
iiiiinily. They inoculalo every,
thing wilh poi-o- n with which
they eouio into contact. The
very air they circulate in is impreg-
nated with the foulness of their
ture. They lawn upon you with a
smiling countenance, hut tho sting of
deceit lurks under their lying tongues.
They make the most specious promi-
ses order that they may cijoy
the luxury of deceiving you. Every
condition of society, from tho saered
oflicoand ministry of Midst, through
every branch of business, bus its rep-
resentatives. . lieeeplion seems to le
tho order of tho day. Witness the
professed minister of Christ who as-
sumes the robes of ond pre-
tends lo preach to you tho unsearch-
able riches whieh are found only af-

ter patient toil nnd denial, but who
docs so that ho mny enjoy oon-t- i

lento lo to his support and
and whoso bcastiul propensities give
vent in somo enormity which makes
tho world shrink ns from loathsomo
diseass. Tho higher his ofiicc, tho
lower ho sinks himself, so that the
fall is, ns it were, from Heaven to
Hell. See man of business, and
mark with what euro he urges you to
purchase of his offerings; tho repro.
sentations he makes arc of the most,
profuse naluro, which, upon critical

mo empty and worth,
less. It seems as if it wero but
for ono purpose, tho acquisition of
money. The bait was deceptive and
in tho end it will havo been proven,
that the product of tho i decep-
tive. From tho deceptive man "j;ooJ
Lord deliver us."

astonishment Ihe cashier found of bv
in luck. ,ie harshness of bearirg.or vou'r

inlormed his employer, Iho two coolness. Is she
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IIannidal'sSkkliitos. Thousands
of persons throughout tho United
States, w ho have gazod in wonder up.
on tho collosal proportion! of Van
Amburgh'i famous elephant Ilunni- -

D, m aI.IUIvIu.i Ii. tt.la vuu.it. j fur
ty- - kix years, the largest specimen of
Iho species ever imported into this
country or Etiropo, w ill ho interested
in tho final disposal of bis bones,
which, we understand, are to be add-

ed to the zoological curiosities of New
York Central I'nrk.

Hannibal died ut Ccntcrrille, MJ.,
in about tho ninetieth of his age,
in May, lsiiO. The complete skeleton
of nn elephant being very difficult to
optnin, tho bones, are corresponding-
ly valuable, and great precaution,
wore, in consequence, taken to pre-
sort u those of Hannibal, nnd under
lli e charge ot Albert Townsend, the
carcass was dragged to a field about
a mile from the village, und a large
und strong mausoleum of masonry
erected over it. There it was suffer-
ed to reuiuin the flesh hud wast-
ed away sufficiently to permit of the
removal of tho hones. So trout was
the muss that not until a few days
since was it thought advisable to opeu
the tomb.

To Mr. Ilnytt Frot, director of the
menagerie, is due tho conception of
the idea of milking tho unique and
vnltiablo present to tho city of New
York. Within a tew weeks the mas-

sive bones will have been cleansed, and
transput tated to tha Central Park,

j M,t p j tl9 zoological depart
menl, there to remain an objoct of in
terest to the visitor the tooth of
timo causes them lo cm m bio to dusl.

Sin Has no Motioii. What a vol.
umo of sorrow ful truth ia comprised
in that single utterance, "no mother!"
We must go down tho hard, rough
path of lile and become injured to tai
und sorrow in their sternest forms be-

fore we ran lake home to our own ex-

perience tho drend reality no mother
without a struggle and a tear. But

it is said of a I rail young girl,
just passing from childhood toward
ihe life of a woman, bow sad is tha
story summed up in that sen-

tence! Who shall now chock the
wayward faticieaT Who ahnll now
bear w ilh tho errors and failings of
tho motherless ilaut-hlcr- r J.el not

movements? lieinctnbcr, oh remem-
ber, sho has no mother.

A graceful story is told of Lamar-line- .

Out day a ooui.ilMia man of tat-

ters called upon bun, nnd, informing
him of his needy situation, requested
the loan of a considerable sum of mon-
ey, l.amurtinp. who was much mov- -

tj ,y ,,e rvcilal, opened drawer
,,j ,,,-- him Ihe amount. Ho then

Cl,niu(,t,., his unfortunate vUilor to
tho vestibule. Tho season was au- -

Untnn .and, as l.armartinc opened Iho
street door, tho untortunulo author
shivertd in his shabby coat. A nud- -

'

den idea struck l.anisrline, and cull-

ing out, "Monsieur, you nro lorgeU
ling your overcoat," he quickly took
down an overcoat that was hanging
in the passage, and assisted his needy
visitor lo put it on w ilh so much dex
terity and grace, thai tho poor man,
quite overcome, did not know how lo
refuse a gift which was so delicately
offered to him.

A (.'oon Nam Always bo moro
solicitous to pieservo your innocence
than concerned lo prove it. It will
never do to seek a name ns a primary
object. Like trying to bo graceful,
the to le popular w ill muke you
contemptible. Take cure of your
spirit nnd conduct, and your reputa-
tion will take care of itself. Tho ut-

most that vou are called to do, as tho

Pri" ,T reputation, is to rc
move aspersions. ja'I not vour namo
be ei il spoken of, and follow tho high-

est examples in mild and explicit
No reputation can be

permanent w hich does not siinngfrom
' principle, nnd ho w ho w ould maintain
a ciiarut tcr voiu 01 onence

lioil und toward man.

A ( o vki.nt Loss or Memory.
A genlleinaii who was very zealous nn
Ihe subject of horses, but not accord-i'l- g

to knowledge, bought a mure nt
auction nnd rode her home. "Well

link of what I hear gemman say
yesterday something about some-
body and bis money is soon parted.
I tbsrcmeniler the fust part '.''

A lady advorlising for a husband, ia

very ps'rliclilar to it understood
that "nono need apply who nro under
six feet." That female is strongly iu

pT(r "f l..v won

their fingers, und long dirty nails it j Sambo." said ho lo bis sable coach-look- s

so neat and genteel. man, "what do you think of her ? Sho
. a r I cost me five hundred dollars " "Huu- -

Iiovo in a cottage makes a very no, master." "Yes, but w hat do you
,.rottv i.irtnrn inr a mantel-niece- , hill think?" "Well, mnssa. il makes me
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